ABSTRACT The purpose of this study was to image and quantify the structural changes of corneal edema by second harmonic generation (SHG) microscopy. Bovine cornea was used as an experimental model to characterize structural alterations in edematous corneas. Forward SHG and backward SHG signals were simultaneously collected from normal and edematous bovine corneas to reveal the morphological differences between them. In edematous cornea, both an uneven expansion in the lamellar interspacing and an increased lamellar thickness in the posterior stroma (depth > 200 mm) were identified, whereas the anterior stroma, composed of interwoven collagen architecture, remained unaffected. Our findings of heterogeneous structural alteration at the microscopic scale in edematous corneas suggest that the strength of collagen cross-linking is heterogeneous in the corneal stroma. In addition, we found that qualitative backward SHG collagen fiber imaging and depth-dependent signal decay can be used to detect and diagnose corneal edema. Our work demonstrates that SHG imaging can provide morphological information for the investigation of corneal edema biophysics, and may be applied in the evaluation of advancing corneal edema in vivo.
INTRODUCTION
As the outermost layer of the human vision system, the cornea is responsible for approximately two-thirds of the eye's refractive power (1) . Clearly, it is important to maintain corneal transparency for visual clarity. Structurally, type I collagen fibers account for 68% of the dry weight of the cornea (2) , and a high degree of corneal transparency depends on the regular ordering of stromal collagen fibrils, which cause destructive interference from scattered light except in the forward direction (3, 4) . Therefore, any pathological condition that disrupts the collagen fiber alignment can lead to an increase in corneal turbidity (5, 6) . Normally, the maintenance of corneal transparency is achieved at a constant hydration level of 78%. If the hydration level changes >5% from the normal value, stromal transparency can be adversely affected (7) . Physiologically, a number of functions, such as the endothelial pump function and the barrier function of the epithelium and endothelium, contribute to the maintenance of the desired hydration level (8, 9) . Disruption of these functions can lead to increased hydration in the corneal stroma, resulting in corneal edema. Pathologically, corneal edema can result from various diseases, including endothelial dystrophy, which frequently occurs as a complication from cataract surgery (pseudophakic bullous keratopathy) (10) (11) (12) . However, it is not clear how the increased fluid content decreases cornea transparency. Therefore, the ability to image and quantify structural alterations in corneal edema may contribute to a better understanding of the underlying biophysics and provide useful information for treating corneal edema in the clinic.
Previous studies investigated corneal edema using techniques such as light and electron microscopy (13), x-ray scattering (14, 15) , and optical coherence tomography (OCT) (16) . Muller et al. (13) compared the architecture of normal and highly hydrated corneas with light microscopy and electron microscopy. Results from electron microscopy indicated that the diameter of the stromal collagen fibers was apparently unaffected. In addition, the interwoven lamellar structure of human anterior stroma (~0-120 mm) was not swollen from the edematous condition. Besides, x-ray scattering studies in swollen, ex vivo human corneas revealed no significant changes in collagen fibril diameter throughout the tissue, and smaller interfibrillar spacing of collagen was found in the anterior-most regions of the stroma (14) . Furthermore, an x-ray study showed that, at or above the physiological hydration level of stroma, partially imbibed water associated with stromal swelling keeps fibrils apart and results in irregular extrafibrillar spacing (15) . Finally, OCT results showed a significant increase in backscattered light from the posterior stroma of edematous human cornea, and it was proposed that the increased scattering came primarily from localized hydration and a mismatched refractive index (16) . Specifically, localized hydration associated with the imbibed water distribution would cause an alteration in the stromal structure and change the refractive index ratio of collagen fibrils and extrafibrillar matrix, resulting in scattering (17) (18) (19) (20) .
Although corneal edema has been well studied, there are limitations associated with the techniques used. The sample SHG microscopy uses the nonlinear excitation from ultrafast, near-infrared laser sources and has the advantage of enhanced penetrating depth. It can be used to achieve label-free imaging of noncentrosymmetric biological tissues with minimal invasiveness (21) . Previously, multiphoton autofluorescence and SHG microscopy were applied to image the three-dimensional (3D) structure of ex vivo cornea (22) . For imaging corneal pathologies, multiphoton microscopy has been shown to be successful in detailing morphological changes in conditions such as infectious keratitis, keratoconus, conductive keratoplasty-induced wound healing, and changes in the optic nerve head (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . In this work, we used SHG microscopy to image and quantify structural alterations in edematous and untreated bovine corneas.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

SHG microscope
The schematic of the multiphoton imaging system used in this study is shown in Fig. 1 . Our multiphoton microscope was built in-house and is based on a commercial upright microscope (E800; Nikon, Tokyo, Japan). The excitation source is a titanium-sapphire (ti-sa) laser (Tsunami; Spectra Physics, Mountain View, CA) pumped by a diode-pumped, solid-state laser system (Millennia X; Spectra Physics). The 780 nm output of the ti-sa laser was used for sample excitation, and the images were acquired using a water immersion objective (S Flour, 40Â, NA 0.8, WI; Nikon). The nominal laser pulse duration was~100 fs, and the repetition rate was 80 MHz. The laser power used was~96 mW and 139 mW (at the sample) for normal and edematous corneas, respectively. No photodamage or SHG signal saturation was observed. Higher power on edematous cornea was used to compensate for the weaker signal detected from greater imaging depths caused by increased scattering. In this study, we gathered both the forward SHG (FWSHG) and backward SHG (BWSHG) signals simultaneously. In the backward collection geometry, BWSHG signals were collected by the focusing objective. After the signals passed through a short-pass dichroic mirror (700dcspruv3p; Chroma Technology, Rockingham, VT), they were separated by the secondary dichroic mirror (435 dcxr; Chroma Technology) and filtered by band-pass filters (HQ390/20; Chroma Technology) for the collection of BWSHG signals (380-400 nm). In the forward mode, FWSHG signals were collected by a lens with 50 mm focal length and passed through a band-pass filter (HQ390/20; Chroma Technology) before they were detected. In both the forward and backward signal collections, single photon counting photomultipliers (R7400P; Hamamatsu, Hamamatsu, Japan) were used. To obtain images with both high resolution and large-scale features in three dimensions, we adapted a motorized translational stage (H101; Prior Scientific Instrument, Cambridge, UK) to the microscope for specimen translation after each optical image (256 Â 256 pixels) was acquired.
Sample preparation
The bovine eyes used in this experiment were obtained from a local market on the morning of the experiment. Corneal buttons~7 mm in diameter were excised from the center of the cornea following routine sterilization procedures. In the normal group, the corneal buttons were wrapped with Kimwipes tissue paper soaked with phosphate-buffered saline solution and placed in the glass bottom culture dish for observation. For the edematous group, the FIGURE 1 Experimental setup of the SHG microscope.
Biophysical Journal 97(4) 1198-1205 corneal buttons were immersed in deionized water for 2 h to induce corneal edema. Although others have used longer induction times, we found that 2 h were sufficient to induce significant edema in the treated corneas (13) . Shown in Fig. 2 are the representative en face and side views of normal and edematous corneas. The en face photos show that the normal and edematous corneas are comparable in diameter. However, in comparison with a normal cornea, the side view of the edematous corneal button shows a significant increase in thickness. This observation suggests that the overhydrated cornea has a much higher tendency to expand in the axial direction. Furthermore, note that the edematous corneas are more opaque in the en face images, but are more transparent when viewed from the side. The en face observation is understandable since hydration is expected to disrupt the interference process that is responsible for normal corneal clarity (3). However, from the side view, the interference condition for corneal transparency in the en face direction does not hold. Therefore, the increased fluid content is expected to contribute to greater optical clarity.
The bovine corneal buttons of these two groups were placed on a glass bottom culture dish (Part No. P50G-1.5-14-F; MatTek, Ashland, MA) and then covered with coverglasses (No. 990; Mikroskopische Deckglaser, Karl Hecht KG Assistent, Sondheim, Germany) to maintain corneal moisture. Each corneal button was imaged in the direction from the anterior to the posterior stroma (forward direction), and imaged again in the direction from the posterior to the anterior stroma (reverse direction) by inverting the culture dish.
Measurement of lamella thickness
In addition to qualitative FWSHG and BWSHG imaging, we also measured lamella thickness under edematous conditions. Since a stromal lamellar layer is composed of long, parallel collagen fibrils (28), the lamella thickness can be determined from the FWSHG images by measuring the axial positions at which a collagen fibril with a given orientation was observed. In our measurement, each area chosen for analysis was 3 Â 3 pixels in size (1.29 Â 1.29 mm 2 ), and only the collagen fibril that appeared in this area was analyzed. This method is illustrated in Fig. 3 for a normal bovine cornea. For each corneal button, three randomly chosen areas were analyzed to determine the lamella thickness at different depths, and the average lamella thickness was determined along the axial direction at 200 mm increments. T-test was used to determine whether there were statistical differences in the lamellar thickness between normal and edematous corneas in both the anterior and posterior regions. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To reveal the details of cornea edema under SHG imaging, en face FWSHG images of the stroma were acquired (Fig. 4) . As the images show, stromal collagen fibers are structurally distinct in a depth-dependent manner. At a depth of 100 mm, the tightly interwoven collagen fibers were observed in the FWSHG images of both the normal and edematous corneas. At a depth of 1000 mm, the FWSHG images of the normal and edematous corneas show that the collagen fibrils are mutually parallel in forming the lamella. Moreover, morphological features from the en face FWSHG images show that the edematous cornea has structural details similar to those found in the normal cornea. Furthermore, with increasing imaging depth, the BWSHG image of the edematous cornea becomes similar in appearance to the FWSHG images in revealing the fibrous morphology of stromal collagen.
Series of FWSHG and BWSHG images collected along the axial direction were reconstructed three-dimensionally to investigate the lamella structure alteration (Fig. 5) . Stacks of both FWSHG and BWSHG images with a total thickness of 1000 mm, at 2 mm steps, were obtained from both anteriorposterior and posterior-anterior directions in normal and edematous groups (Fig. 5, A-H) . From the 3D reconstruction of the FWSHG images in normal and edematous corneas, it can be seen that the stroma is composed of lamella stacks (Fig. 5, A, C, E, and G) . Specifically, Fig. 5 , A and E, show that the normal corneal stroma lamellae are parallel to the surface of the cornea. Nonetheless, the interlacing lamellae structure was observed near the cornea bottom, which is consistent with the interlacing lamella structure performed by SEM (29) . Furthermore, the BWSHG images (Fig. 5, B and F) of the normal cornea are morphologically different from the FWSHG images. However, in some cases, a lamellae structure similar to the FWSHG result can be obtained from the BWSHG images (29) . In the edematous group, the FWSHG (Fig. 5, C and G) and BWSHG (Fig. 5, D and H) images are morphologically similar, as both reveal the lamellar architecture of stromal collagen. However, it was observed that some lamellae were oblique to the corneal surface (arrow in Fig. 5 D) . To further quantify this result, we measured the inclination angles of collagen fibers relative to the horizontal axis between normal and edematous corneas at positions I, II, III, and IV. It was found that the inclination angles in normal cornea were~10 (I) to 17 (II), much smaller than those in edematous cornea (28 (III) or 27 (IV)). In addition, regions void of SHG signals were found between adjacent lamellae and were likely filled with imbibed water (arrowhead in Fig. 5 H) . These observations support the notion that structural modifications (e.g., increases in lamellae spacing) in corneal edema occur nonuniformly throughout the stroma. Therefore, our findings suggest that the imbibed fluid is not distributed evenly among lamellae within edematous stroma.
To further characterize morphological changes in edematous corneas, detailed images at different depths in Fig. 5 , A-D, are shown in Fig. 6 . The depth-resolved FWSHG images reveal the irregularly interwoven collagen fibril sheet in the anterior stroma. This observation is consistent with results from transmission electron microscopy and scanning electron microscopy (28, 30) . Furthermore, we noticed that the stroma collagen structure changed from the interwoven architecture to lamellar stacks beyond 200 mm in both normal and edematous corneas. We also found that the normalized BWSHG and FWSHG signals decayed significantly with increasing depths, especially beyond the depth of 200 mm (Fig. 7) . Furthermore, we observed that the axial SHG intensity profiles displayed a larger degree of fluctuation in normal than in edematous corneas. This may be due to the fact that the structural heterogeneity that contributes to the SHG intensity variation is further stretched when the corneas become overhydrated. The observation of different SHG intensity decay rates is consistent with increased opacity (stronger scattering) in the swollen corneas (Fig. 2) . Therefore, the nominal depth of 200 mm can be considered to be the boundary separating domains of bovine corneas that are differently affected by corneal edema. In addition, note that with increasing depths, the SHG images of edematous corneas degrade more significantly than the normal corneal images. Two factors likely contribute to FIGURE 4 Large-area morphological comparison in the x-y plane between normal and edematous bovine corneas at depths of 100 mm (top) and 1000 mm (bottom) measured in the anterior-posterior direction.
Biophysical Journal 97(4) 1198-1205 this phenomenon. First, the increased scattering in edematous corneas can degrade both the detectable FWSHG and BWSHG signals. Second, in BWSHG imaging, the increase in the backscattered component of the FWSHG signal from opaque edematous corneas may interfere with the inherent BWSHG signal.
We also determined lamella thickness in normal and edematous corneas (Fig. 8) . In the anterior stroma (0~200 mm), the lamella thickness was 23 mm on average and was not statistically different between the normal and edematous groups (p > 0.05). Furthermore, the lamellar thickness in normal corneas did not change significantly beyond 200 mm. However, for the edematous corneas, the average lamella thickness increased to the 30-45 mm range at depths > 200 mm (p < 0.05). Our observation that the anterior stroma was less affected by swelling is consistent with a previous x-ray study (13) . On occasion, lamellar layers with extensive expansion (~60 or 70 mm) were found beyond the depth of 200 mm in edematous corneas. Our finding suggests that the swollen lamella extended nonuniformly in the stroma. Most likely, the interwoven architecture of the anterior stroma leads to a resistance to swelling (31) , and additional proteoglycan in the posterior stroma may also affect the swelling behavior (32) (33) (34) (35) .
In addition, we found that the overall increase in corneal thickness was disproportional to the degree of lamellar expansion. To be specific, the thickness of edematous cornea increased~3-fold, whereas the lamella thickness increased by a factor of~1.5. This observation suggests that the imbibed water spread not only in interlamellar space but also in intralamellar space, which is also consistent with Meek et al.'s (36) result. Specifically, we found that more water was imbibed in interlamellar space, corresponding to the dark regions shown in Fig. 5 .
Since collagen fibrils are most likely the primary cause of scattering in corneal stroma (37) , the structural changes in FIGURE 5 Stacks of FWSHG and BWSHG images with a total thickness of 1000 mm from both the anterior-posterior and posterior-anterior directions in the normal (A, B, E, and F) and edematous (C, D, G, and H) groups.
Biophysical Journal 97(4) 1198-1205 edematous corneas probably contributed to the differences between our BWSHG and FWSHG results. Specifically, when corneas swell, changes in the relative refractive index between the extrafibrillar spacing and collagen fibrils, combined with increased interlamellar space, can contribute to increased scattering (19) . Furthermore, it is possible that collagen fibers with altered orientation (oblique lamellae in Fig. 5 ) can also contribute to scattering. Our study shows that the distortion of the collagen fibrillar spatial arrangement and the irregular distribution of fibril-free regions between lamella layers are likely contributors to increased corneal turbidity and enhanced backscattering of the FWSHG signal.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, SHG imaging was used to visualize the structural lamellar organization of edematous cornea at micron resolution, and the results demonstrate the potential of this technique for providing structural information on edematous cornea. We found that the increased intralamellar spacing in the edematous cornea group and the associated increase in lamella thickness occurred primarily in the posterior stroma. In the anterior region (<200 mm), the strongly cross-linked and more tightly interwoven collagen matrix offers mechanical resistance to lamellar expansion from hydration. Our results also show that qualitative BWSHG imaging and depth-dependent signal decay can be used to detect and diagnose corneal edema. Specifically, BWSHG images of edematous corneas show a fibrous architecture of collagen fibers similar to that found in FWSHG images. Finally, our findings of heterogeneous structural alteration in edematous corneas suggest that the strength of collagen cross-linking is heterogeneous in the corneal stroma. Due to its minimally invasive nature, SHG imaging can be used to study the underlying biophysics of corneal edema. It can reveal morphological features and facilitate quantitative analysis to help evaluate the necessity for full-or partial-thickness corneal transplantation in corneal edema cases. With additional development, SHG microscopy may become a clinically diagnostic tool for corneal edema. Biophysical Journal 97(4) 1198-1205
